THOMAS JEFFERSON ATHLETICS – HOME OF THE SPARTANS
2022-2023

**Fall Sports**
Official Start Date: August 8, 2022
(Boys Golf: August 1)

- Cross Country (Girls & Boys) – Jessica Popper
  - jessica_popper@dpsk12.net
- Golf (Boys) – Shawn Waters
  - shawn_waters@dpsk12.net
- Softball – Katie Tyler
  - katie_tyler@dpsk12.net
- Tennis (Boys) – Skyler Magee
  - skyler_magee@dpsk12.net
- Football – Mike Griebel
  - mike_griebel@dpsk12.net
- Soccer (Boys) – John Thompson
  - john_thompson2@dpsk12.net
- Volleyball – Denny Bryan
  - denholm_king@dpsk12.net

**Winter Sports**
Official Start Date: November 14, 2022

- Basketball (Boys) – Grant Laman
  - grant_laman@dpsk12.net
- Basketball (Girls) – Damion Allen
  - damion_allen@dpsk12.net
- Wrestling – Logan Vargas
  - logan_vargas@dpsk12.net
- Swimming (Girls) – Taylor Humey
  - taylor_humey@dpsk12.net

**Spring Sports**
Official Start Date: February 27, 2023

- Baseball – Graham Baughn
  - graham_baughn@dpsk12.net
- Golf (Girls) – Stephanie Sturm
  - stephanie_sturm@dpsk12.net
- Lacrosse (Boys) – Jason Klimczak
  - jason_klimczak@dpsk12.net
- Soccer (Girls) – Beth Hinz
  - elizabeth_hinz@dpsk12.net
- Swimming (Boys) – Taylor Humey
  - taylor_humey@dpsk12.net
- Tennis (Girls) – Skyler Magee
  - skyler_magee@dpsk12.net
- Track & Field – Fred Van Remortel
  - fred_van-remortel@dpsk12.net

**Activities/Teams**

- Cheerleading – Natalie Parker
  - natalie_parker@dpsk12.net

- Unified Sports – Stephanie Sturm
  - stephanie_sturm@dpsk12.net

Clubs – see TJ Clubs website for more info

**Athletics Director** – Anne Rice
- anne_rice@dpsk12.net

**Athletics Secretary** – Carla Allen
- carla_allen@dpsk12.net